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OUR COVER 
The sketch on our cover was en

titled simply, "Fredericksburg," by 
its creator, O'Neil Ford, to wbom 
we are also indebted for tl,e de
ligl1tful drawing illustrating David 
R. Williams' article, "An bzdigen
ous Architecture," which starts on 
page 4 of this issue. Like the article, 
the sketches appeared in the Au
ttmm, 1928 issue of Soun-1wr.sT RE
VIEW -which advertised the efforts 
of botb Williams and Ford on its 
cover along with another article en
titled "Tur Mov1r TA1 Ks." 
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March, 1960 Number 1 

By 

JACK CORGAN 

President 

Texo, Society of Architects 

On the 24th and 25th of this month of March the Texas Council of 

Churches and the Texas Society of Architects arc co-sponsors of the Texas 
Conference on Church Building and Architecrure in Fort \Vorth. 

This statement is of considerably more importance than just the an
nouncement of an important conference of interest to Architects in co

operation with one of architecmrc's most important client groups. It is 
significant that the Texas Council of Churches is joining hands with the 

architectural profession in Texas to discuss and attempt to solve problems of 

mumal interest. 

Probably no other client group enters into a building program with as 

little professional help as does that of those \\ ho direct the building of 
churches. It is indeed a rare occasion that a new church building program 

has the good fortune of starting its initial phm,e with a Master Plan that will 
allow it to develop in an orderly and economical fashion. Too many 
churches find out too late that the fees they 'saved' when they chose not to 

employ capable architectural services in the early stages were the least 
e\penshe coses in the initial stages and the most expensive mistakes as they 

look back in retrospect. 

The Texas Society of Architects is pleased with the opportunity to 

jointly sponsor this important Conference. We congratulate the leadership 

of The Texas Council of Churches for setting the wheels in motion that 
will culminate in this important meeting. Under the capable direction and 

leaden,hip of Churchmen, Dr. Ilaydcn Edwards of Fort Worth, Rev. Hugh 
Riley of Dallas, and Rev. Daniel Cummins of Fort \Vorth, and Architects 

Clyde Ilueppelsheuser of Fort Worth and Don Jarvis of Dallas, this Con
ference promises to be a most successful one, and will undoubtedly bear 
fruit far beyond the efforts expended. 

It is an unusual occasion that we, as a profession, arc asked to partici
pate in such a worthwhile endeavor. It is truly an indication of our 'coming 

of age.' \Ve sincerely hope that there will be more such joint efforts in the 
future and that they will be handled so capably. 

Sincerely, 
}ACK CoRGAN 
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Houses designed in - - -

- - - the early Texas manner inspiring 

f:.l)JTOR'S .\'O TE: 

Not Jong ago 1111 old three story 
house 011 Pearl Street near dov.:11-
ur..vn Dallas 't..'JS r.ized to pen11it 
more profit.tble ventures. R,·11107.•,1ls 
of this sort herald m"u.-beg11111111gi 
... fresh possibilities. 

David Rcicb,1rd Williams -.ms 
elected reccmly to tbe College of 
Fe/lo'l,;)s of the Americ1111 illstitute of 
Architects. Tbis particular fell<n:.:
ship 'U.'as the aclmowledge111e11t of ,1 

p,zrtic11l.1rly (ertile design mind. 

Our Texas people, for about three 
and a half decades, have been tra, -
cling. Sent fonh by a vague impulse, 
the) have spent a considerable pan 
of their money, much of their lci
,urc. and <;omc of their thinking in 
~oing out over the world to find for 
rhc1meh ~. and bring back for their 
neighbors, that hazy, foreign some
thing which they seemed to feel 
they needed - a <;omething which 
they hoped tho~c neighbors might 
,, elcome and look at and drc~ 
themselves in, and then they hoped 
they might call it culture, and may
be they might call it art. 

The neighbors were usually oblig
ing their minds began to wear 
I rench and Spanish and Italian and 
Chine e costumes about the time 
their legs wore peg-top panes and 
their heads flat brown derbies, or 

\lucb of tlm futility r,i:,1s mspired 
'l...1thm the house 011 l'earl Street. 

"Dall.is is to b,n:e a salon des ar
flStts at last,'' wrote Kay Jeff trson in 
tbe D,r/las Times Herald 011 Septem
bc.r 22, I 929, "one 'u:bicb h,1s all the 
proper .zccessor1es for inspiration, 
lmt dt!dic11ted ,1l111ost exclusively to 
serious creative 'I.L:ork. The group of 
artists and craf ts111en who "I.L·ill oc
cupy this studl()I, loc.u<:d at 241 l 
Vortb PeJrl Street, is composed of 
me 11 who h,1ve already 11cco111plisbed 

Some Texas Colonial Houses 

By David R. William s, F.A.I.A. 

With drawings by O'Neil Ford 

their wi\'es :itfcctcd hobble skim;, 
:1nd "rat:," under sailor hats. This im
pulse co seek to bring culrure and 
• 1rt from afar has made latter-dar 
Texas folk great travelers, but it has 
not yet been responsible for e\'cn 
one ~u:uc inch of indigenous Texas 
art. 

It lu\ ho\\ e,·cr, left ample evi
dence which the next generation 
"ill U\e when it bring~ its indictment 
.1gainst us for the crunes we have 
committed in the hmldmg up of our 
J:nglish and Spanish and Chinese ar
chitecture. \Vorse still, when this in
dictment is made we shall not be able 
to excuc;e our sins by I.tying the 
bl:ime on the tradition we inherited, 
for almost all the pcr\'er.ion of our 
taste has come :ibouc since the time 
when Queen \ 1ccoria was gro,\ ing 
old. \Vhcn she rook the throne we 

a great deal 111 tbeir chosen field and 
are ,1mduously try111g to make Dal
l,1s an art center, on tbe l1as1s of tbe,r 
v.•ork." 

From this 'salon des ,1rtistes' came 
many messages. A most v.:ortlrwhilc 
message v.·,11 pmued m the Soutb 
west Rt'VIMJ) for 1111t1111111, 1928. We 
thank the Southwest Rtv1t'W for per
nussion to repr111t same in hopes that 
you will find these st,1teme11ts, 1mted 
0'l:er tbmy years a~o, sttll have fresh 
pombilities. 

were, architccrurall>, much nicer 
people - for reasons which will soon 
appear . 

In the man} beautiful little house:, 
left scattered over re:xas by earl) 
settlers, there is full proof that somL 
of our grandfathers and most of our 
grc:it grandfathers pos.,cssed the re
fined taste and culture for ,, hich "c 
have been searching abroad. Bur co 
rcll fcxas folk chat their forbear~ 
ha\e left for chem an architectural 
art as beautiful in its purpose as on) 
thing that ha~ yet been built, is mo!>l 
times rather Jifficult. le would be 
much easier to tell the same thing to 
a Frenchman or co a ~paniard, who 
might know something of the antc
cedenrs and the quaht} of the people 
\\.ho built up the fir:,t permanent col
onies in Texas. 

The.c;e colonies mcludcd men of a 
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• • . Soft in our 

Sunshine 

and at home 

• in our 

landscape 

great number of nationalities., many 
of them well educated people. They 
were Spaniards, Frenchmen, Canary 
Islanders, Englishmen, Irishmen, 
German noblemen, and quite a ro
mantic sprinkling of gentlemen from 
the Old South, most of whom had 
f cit the spell and lingered for a time 
in the neighborhood of the Absinthe 
House in French cw Orleans. Then 
along with the romanticists and 
idealists came Stephen Fuller Austin, 
the greatest idealist of them all, with 
his "sober and industrious people." 
H e brought artisans, stone-carvers, 
men who could fashion things of 
"ood, workers in metals. He also 
brought doctors and lawyers and ar
chitects; and together they set to 
work to carve an empire from a 
wilderness left almost unchanged by 
ccnruric s of Spanish efforts at col
onizing. This they accomplished in 
the second t\\ ent) ) cars of the nine
teenth ccnnir) . 

These people, different though 
they might seem, became quickly of 
one nationalit) : they "ere Texans, 
seeking the same freedom of action, 
following the same ideals, fighting 
the same fight. And since they had 
come so ardently desiring freedom, 
they were not to be bound down by 
tradition; so that they began build
ing, nor as they had built in Eng
land or France or Germany, but to 
suit their own needs and to satisf) 
as best the) could the exactions of 
climate and the limitations of the 
natural materials ro be found close 
at hand. The houses the) made were 
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nicel) suited to their purpose. Built 
of the native scone and cla) and 
wood from the immediate locality, 
the) seemed to grow out of the 
ground on "hid, they stood; and 
they were bcaucifol because they 
were simple and natural, and because 
their builders were honest enough 
to be satisfied '" ich beauty of line, 
and simplicity and delicacy of de
tails. Those builders wanted no tin 
cornices, painted t,o look like scone; 
no fake "half-timber," nor tin tile 
roofs, nor fake chimneys built for 
effect . They wanted honest houses, 
and they got them-houses which 
have stood and sen·cd out a ccnttlr) , 
and will yet serve. 

The Frenchman's house was a 
simple Texas house, and the English
man's and the German's too were in
digenous co Texas soil. And so too 
was that of the Spaniard, w ho built 
here before them and no doubt 
showed them a little of the way; 
for he also was blessed with a free 
mind and built economically of na
tural materials to suit the climate, 
and to suit himself and his own 
comfort - which since he was a 
Latin, connoted ~ mittle beauty and a 
great deal of good taste. 

t .it..:i-W·C.· J~~ 

-
\Ve habitually think that the hous

es in \\ hich the early Texas colonists 
lived were crude things made of logs 
and mud, just as some of us habitu
ally assume that the first colonists 
were illiterate adventurers bent upon 
trouble; but some of them wrote our 
Declaration of Independence and our 
Constitution, and one of them said 
and most of them believed that "the 
cultivated mind is the guardian gen
ius of democracy." Their homes 
were not srick-and-mud houses, but 
buildings put up by men who knew 
and felt what they were about, and 
who built solidly with square ly cut 
stones, bold scone mouldings for de
tails, and beams hewn from oak or 
cedar. Th eir homes were good 
houses, of beautiful proporti ons; 
and they have remained good 
houses, some of them, for more 
than a century. 

The Spanish charter given to Mo
ses Austin and his son Stephen, in 
1820, permitted the paying of a pre
mium on education and craftsman
ship. An artisan, a scone-carver, a 
doctor, or an engineer was to re
ceive a much larger grant in lands 

(Continued Next Page) 
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(Continued from Page 5) 
than an uneducated man. Stephen 
Austin was not slow co use this pro
vision as an inducement to secure 
educated people for his colonies. No 
doubt a great many skilled artisans 
joined him-probably Anglo-Ameri
cans from New Orleans and Louisi
ana who had been influenced there 
by the French manner of building, 
for the houses built by Austin's col
onists and their descendants have a 
decided French flavor. This French 
influence is found more or less in 
most of the early Texas work and, 
strangely, seems to be much stronger 
than even the Spanish, though the 
two influences are frequently found 
in the same building. 

There is no need to mention 
here the fine plantaion houses of 
Fast and South Texas. These follow 
rather closely the old Louisiana 
type. ~lost of them are quite beauti
ful and pretentious; many were 
built as early as 1830 some of the 
owners holding half a thousand 
slaves; but they are not of a dis
tinctly Texas architecture, they do 
not enter this discussion. They can 
speak for themselves and for the 
romantic days which were theirs, 
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while ocher buildings serve as texts 
for a sermon on more indigenous 
things. 

The illustrations were drawn from 
photographs. Those used included 
one on the Leon River near 1\loody 
(south of vVaco), one in San An
tonio, and the Strouble house in Cor
sicana. 

Dropping into Castroville, a little 
village which still has the spirit of 
the Count de Castro, who built it, is 
finding peace. A weight is lifted 
from your soul; for here you are free 
from the strident discord of the 
multitudes of false forms and lines 
and colors that scream at you from 
almost every angle of our modem 
streets. Castroville is quiet. Each 
house is interestingly different from 
its neighbors, but still they are 
alike in friendliness of color and 
form. They are in good taste, for 
they sit quietly and make no noisy 
clamor after attention. They have 
done this for ninety years, but they 
are fresher and younger than our 
ten- or fifteen-year-old bungalows 
whose "ginger bread" is falling off 
and whose sheermecal decorations 
arc alre:id~ rusting awa). 

The housesat Castroville are built 
of stone, but have been whitewashed 
fifty or sixty times until the outlines 
of the stones are nearly lost and a 
soft, pleasing texture and color, quite 
impossible to attain in stucco, are 
left. The color of age shows through 
like the color of mellow old parch
ment. An attempt after the tradi
tional manner to place these houses 
in some certain style would reveal 
French tendencies, with a hint of 
Spanish ancestry which is felt rather 
than seen; and the South-of-England 
cottage might be felt in them in the 
same way. But that would entirely 
fail to describe their real beauty. It 
is better to throw away our habit 
of supposing everything beautiful in 
Texas had a foreign origin, and to 
admit that these little houses arc not 
French or Spanish or even English at 
all, but arc natural, native Texas art, 
suited to our climate and indigenous 
to our soil. \,Ve should use them as 
sources from which to draw a beau
tifu I architecture which we could 
call our own and then invite the 
world to come and see. 

These houses have shady places
wide verandahs and porches along 
the wings that run off to the rear on 
the west side, forming shady courts 
and little gardens full of flowers and 
potted pbnts, ,, here one may be at 
case and have peace. They have 
slatted shutters ,, hich arc closed into 
the deep reveals of thick stone walls, 
during the heat of the day, to keep 
out the glare of the sun; and ample 
chimne} s to cheer the winter 
through. The little symmetrical 
house nt Castroville with the shed 
wings at either end and the frank 
cenrral entrance, is built this way: it 
is honest :m<l comfortable and beau
tiful, and there is not a useless de
tail nor n bit of unnecessary ap
plied ornament on it. 

Let us compare "ich this house 
one of the usual porchlcss "English 
Type" cottages of similar size which 
are so prevalent today in all of our 
cities and towns. "I wane an English 
house," they say; "I wnnt an English 
house, ,..,ith a fake chimney on the 
front for effect, veneered with 
stones an inch and a half thick 
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(which seem solid until the corners 
are seen), with tin chimney po~. 
painted to look like terra cotta, and 
an 'S' chim ney-brace that doesn't 
brace an) thing, made also of tin. l 
must have long wrought-iron hinges 
made of sheet-metal, which arc nor 
hinges at all; but they must be nailed 
co the entrance door, which may be 
made of pine, but must look like 
walnut. I must have three gables in 
three sizes sticking up through the 
roof where there is no reason for a 
gable at all, and these gables must 
have fake half-timber made of one
by-four scantlings ,, hich ,, ill warp 
the third day they're up; but they 
must be adzed to imitate hea, ·) hand
hewn timbers just the same. I want 
imitation shutters with no hinges; 
and they must be nailed solidly co 
the wall, for I can't stand shutters 
that rattle. I want a little wall of 
brick, four inches thick, running to 
the lot line from one end of the 
house; and I wane a "roughc-iron 
gate in this wall and a br ick arch 
over it ,-vith a wooden bell in it. 
The bell mar be made of wood be
cause the gate will not have to be 
opened; folks will naturally walk 
around the end of the "all-it's so 
much easier. There must be a little 
uncovered porch in front, made of 
cement co imitate flagstones, with a 
wrought-iron rail at one end (where 
it serves no purpose), and just wide 
enough for a chair to fall off c,ery 
once in a ,, h1lc. \Vc'll not bother 
about the back of the house; nobod) 
will see it anywa) "-and so on, ex
pensive imitation ad infinitum . .\nd 
this is not nccessaril) a cheap spec
ulator's house: the description fies 
many homes, done b} reputable ar
chitects, ,, hich cost a great deal of 
monc}. An) architect knows, for he 
has had co do some of chem himself. 
But let us think about the little house 
in Castro, illc again. ·1 here is nor in 
an) of these houses built in r cxas 
before 1850 ::1 single ob~ervablc in
stance of imitation, or sham, or dis
honest u~c of materials, or any striv
ing for effect, or use of unnatural or
naments or of an) material chat is 
not structural and fit for its purpose; 
and yet these houses arc beautiful 
and pleasing and picturesque. 
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fhe how,e at Salado and the one 
near \ loody must have been built 
b) the same man. This conclusion is 
co be reached not so much from the 
similarity of the most excellent 
sconemasonr) in each, as from the 
various legends that have grown up 
around the memory of the man ,, ho 
built them. \Vh~skey-Jack Green 
,, as an T rishman, the finest stone
mason in all of Central Texas in the 
da) s " hen a stone-mason "as a man 
of importance in the land. It seems 
that Jack acquired the prefix to his 
name quite honestly, for Jack fre
quently got drunk; and \\ hen he got 
drunk he did strange things. One 
thing he always did was to get into 
a \\CII and then )CII loud!) until he 
was pulled out again. It is known 
rh1t \\'hiskcy-Jack huilr the how,c 
111 Salado; and the onl) thing an) one 
seem\ ro kno,, about the origin of 
the how,c near ,\lood) is the legend 
that the man ,, ho built it got drunk 
and fell into chc ,, ell, and started 
) clling until someone thrc,, an emp
r) whiskey-barrel in after him and 
he ,, as either killed or nearly killed. 
r his sure!) must have been \Nhis
kc) - Jack Green again. \ Ir. Green's 
name, h) the ,, ay, is not listed 

among Stephen Austin's "sober and 
industrious" colonists; he seems to 
have got there all by himself to 
build his excellent houses, some
,, hat French in feeling. 

By all the rules for inherite d ten
dencies the little house in San An
tonio ought to be Spanish; but it 
isn't. I ts doors and shutters are like 
those the Spaniards make, but that's 
about all-the rest of it is Texan. The 
quality of the stonemasonry in the 
little house cannot be bought no,, ; 
it is a lost art. 

As examples of the sore of houses 
that may be done now to stand as 
indigenous Texas art, the homes of 
,\ lr. Drane, l\lr. Stroubc, and i\ l r. 
,\lcKie arc illustrated with this essay. 
These houses were designed in the 
fc,as manner, using the early Texas 
work as a source of inspiration. Care 
was taken to exclude any foreign 
fom1s or details. These houses are 
much larger and more pretentious 
than any of the houses built by the 
colonises of Texas, but the) show 
what the style may grow into, and 
how pleasing and natural it may be, 
soft in our sunshine and at home in 
our landscape. 
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PLANNING AND PLANTING 

Many people have learned the hard way 

that landscaping 1s an important phase 

Te:c.ts is blooming. Redbuds 
sprinkle the slopes of her 11ortbern 
portions, dOtJ;'l.1.:ood will soon be at its 
east Te.ras best, laurel ii perfm11i11g 
the central limestone bills. 1111d tbe 
1..Cestern pr,1iries .ire carpett•d ,·,::itb 
tb,• first /,/00111 of spri11'{ ffo,-..::ers. 

More i111port,111t to our i111111,·di.ttt 
city li-t:i11g, th.1t .'!r,·.u unifier of the 
J.111dsc,1pe, the deciduous tree, is be
ginning to issue you11,;; le,1 .. ·,·s to h/ot 
out tin -u·orsr eff rcts of our -u.·imry 
elatric polesc,1pe ,md our 111!'1.,:a 
TVsc11pe. 

We think it .ippropri.ite ,1t this 
time to talk of l,111dscap1111{, To tbis 
end 'U:e asked Arthur S. /1erp,cr of 
Dallas, a Fellow in th, Am~ ric.111 !,o
ciety of t,mdscape Architects, to er
pl,1i11 limdscape sert'ias. 

The id,•a of nte11di11!{ imaior liv
i11,;; spaces into adj,1ce11t e\'ferior liv
ing sp,1ces 1s, of course, not a llt"U.' 

one. The a11c1e11t Rom,ws com111011ly 
did so with weat ingenuity. ThtS 1s a 
science, 111111 reqwres com1dc r.tble 
study. To quotc \Ir. Berga: 

"Outdoor area-, to ha\ e the great
est u<,c and beaut) will he planned 
\\ ith the !',.lllle care and logic as in

door room~ . .\n area for arrival \\ 111 
not intrude mclf upon ;m outdoor 
living area ,tn) more than the kitch
en "ill enforce ir,clf upon rhc hang 
or sleeping roo1m of a house. r hc 
uni~ of .1 good garden \\ ill further 
relate direcrl) ro unm \\ ithin a 
building which arc de\Oted rn the 

fog• I 

of building - - and a wise investment 

same use. For example, outdoor and 
indoor II\ ing areas should relate, 
both ,·isuall) and for ease of acccs.<,, 
to each other as narurall~ as po._s,ble 
so rhar anyone can readil) sec and 
go from one to the other in as direct 
a manner a, pos-.ible. 

" In addition, outdoor gardens, 
courts, and patios, are of ten an inte
gral part of a building and may \\ ell 
be seen from the indoor.. without go
mg our into the garden area at all. 
\\ ith night lighting, this inter-rcl.1-
tton can well be had after dark as 
"ell as by daylight. Garden units of 
this kind arc \ isuall)' as much a part 
of the house as the actual furnishmir., 
within a room. 1 he house can ,o 
complctel) partake of the garden 
rhat rh1s borrowed space from out
doors changes the roo,m " ichin, gl\ -
ing them a greater spaciousncs:. and 
a , arict) of richness m the interest 
crc::1ted, m the pla) of light and 
shado\\ that sparkles up an outward 
looking room." 

Not only do co11s1derat1om 11t"ed 
to be 111,1tle in tbe e11rly pl111111i11g 
stago 'U.itb the 11rcbitect, /mt some 
extcr1or spaces are defined by exist
ing trees, 11at11ral slopes, or necessary 
grmfing. Or, m terms of tbe la11d
sc11pe arc/meet: 

" I ,and shaping, mto either ::1 nat
ur::11 rolling terrain or a fr::1nkl) man
m::1dc appe::1rance with terraced 
banks or retaining \\ alls, ma} be the 
first effort that a land:.capc architect 
m::1kes on a nc," site. fhis will always 
be go, crned br praccicalit) of drain-

age, ,, hether the problem be one of 
flat land from which standing water 
mm,t be removed, or of steep slopes 
on ,, h1ch erosion must be prevented 
- as well as by wh.1r will look best. 
This grading is permanent and so 
baste that all other work, such as 
planting. will follow upon this mmal 
procedure." 

.rl 11ccernny ,1dj1111N to ,lllJ f1111c
ti011c1I sp,1u is tb, circ11l.1tio11 Jystem 
'l!'h1cb JOim tbl! i·,mous sp11ces. Vc
bteul,1r tr11f f1c zo11111g and ba11dling 
is most o/nwus in mt ov,r.11/ city 
plan. \/111or traffic is equally impor
t,1111 011 the b111ld111g site 111 tt nm of 
rb, i11m1t•d1111t l,111dff11pc: 

"Dri,·cs and paths for circulation, 
any off-street parking, the gcmng of 
people to and from bu1ldmgs and 
access streets "ill set a pattern for 
the design la) out of any propert). 
Accomodating the car is necessary, 
but should not rake too much space 
from a place that the Ii, mg and re
laxing areas '" ill suffer. Nonna II), 
arri\'al and departure arc best "hen 
the) are direct and do not cat mro 
\pace that !>hould he resen·ed for 
leisure, for living outdoors; for time 
!.pent in cn1oyment of the garden 
\\ 111 be more pleasant tf one doe!. not 
!,CC drh cs, car rurn-arounds or scnu
public path\ " h1ch arc mtru<,ions on 
privac}·'' 

It 1s oln.•1ous th,tt tbt landscape 
arcbitect de11ls not w1tb 7ust pla11t111g 
111atcr1als alone but with <!'L'CT'J phase 
of deJi<rn in ref erencc to people iu 
tenns of the exterior site. '\Ir. Ber-
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ger bas this to say in regard to pl1111t
i11g: 

"Planting, though it be an impor
tant part of a landscape architect's 
work, will normall) follow the basic 
design for grading, construction. and 
pa,·ing. Planting is the lase, if the 
greatest, of the refinements in de,·el
t•ping a place. Shade from trees or 
o,·erhead ,·inc supports can create 
welcome sitting areas "ithouc glare 
and pro,·ide a cool hJ,·en from heat. 
Imaginatfre planting results from 
contrasting texture of bold plants 
with that of fine foliage. hadow pat
terns are created by interest ing 
planting. .\ cont inual change with 
the seasons may be planned so that 
at e\'cry time of year there is some
thing of interest blooming. bcrr~ ing, 
or in foliage.'' 

T he landscape architect is a crea
ti-i:e artist ser-..ing basic needs of man
kind. Perhaps his gre.1test function is 
that of refating the lh1i11g require
ments of an imediate site to those of 
the total em;iromnent. In the main, 
be accomplishes this by the selective 
handling of lh.:ing pfams. 111 nnm11,1-
tio11, ,\Ir. Berger st,ztes: 

"A landscape architect plans out
of-door spaces for the use and cn
jo) ment of people just as an archi
tect plans space enclosed "ithin 
buildings. This has to do ,, ith gar
dens, parks, land subdi\'ision for 
home or indusuial sites, areas about 
buildings whet her these be schools, 
campuses, hospitals, or factories. His 
work often starts with site planning 
as to placing and orienting the build-

ing for best view, breeze, or setting 
- partic ular ly if the site is a sloping 
one. 

"Landscape architects, because of 
their uaini ng and their constant con
tact with problems of outdoor plan
ning, can norma lly accom plish the 
most for an owner on a given prop
erty. Just as an architect works on 
\'arious stages of the building, so 
does the landscape architect start 
with preliminary sketches, then pre
pares worki ng draw ings, specifica
t10ns, and cost estimates - finally, 
guiding in the installation of the 
work. Changes can be prohibitfrely 
cxpensi,·e. ,\lan~ an experienced 
client has said that the cost of em
ploying a land~cape architect is not 
nearly so expensi\'e a~ redoing the 
'" ork once im,rnllcd." 

Outdoor areas requ ire the same type of careful , detailed plann ing as indoor spaces , utilizing such th ings as /lants , 
trees and rockwork to separate various units which have the ir own individual, special purposes. This specialize plan
ning also must relate indoor and outdoor living areas to each other as naturally as possible. 
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EDIT OR' NOTE: 'This article is 
reprwted from tht series of e:ccelknt 
p,111,phlets 011 Jrchitecwre published 
recemly by the American lmtitute 
of ,1rcbituts, as 'l.!'IIS the article 011 

scbool b11ildi11C!,s --..::hie/, appeared in 
our /,11111.zry issue. Copies of these 
p.m1pblets, along -u·ith others in the 
reriu -:::hich -u:e h.n:e publirhed from 
·imc to time, are tr..:Jil.ible from 
TSA headquarters . 

• 

Lr \l)J,c, economi,r, predict 
that 600 hi Ilion dollar, ,, orth 

of con,rructinn ,, ill he undertaken 
in the nc,t decade. \ large ,lure of 
this huge sum ,, ill he ,pcnr on hu,i
ne.,._, building,. \s a hu,ine,,man, it 
is n f.tir :i">.,umption tlut you ,, ill 
your,clf buy. build. remodel, or 
shnre in the plnnning of .1 hu,inc,, 
building Jurin¥ this period. 

A11 1111tltrsta11Ji11g nf busi11tss 
11T<bitut11rt al/II tht proftHio11al str• 
rices of Jbt arrhittct ma) bt of htlp 

to } '' " · 

Cood hu,inc,, .,rchitcl'lllre h:is :tt 
it, heart the fultillmrnt of function. 
·1 he furn, of the huilding should 
gro,, out of ,, hat i, co happen 
in the structure. ho\\' it i., to he 
done, hy how m.my .. md for ,, h.tt 
purpo c. The ,k!>ign should l'rl-:itc 
the m:nimum u l.·ful i;p.1cc; pro, ide 
the ,rr.1ightest po,sihlc \\ ork.flcm 
rrnffic plrtern; encourngc produl·
tion .md "orking dlicimcy in .1 
careful!~ - controlled ell\ ironment, 
and ~pecif )' nm trul'tion material, 
and method "hidt kCl'Jl oper.tting 
and mainrcn.tnl·c c:-.pcn-.cs ro a mini
mum. 

Bur c, en the e prime ck'lllents 
of building f unl'tion .md sound 
structure do not, in thl·m ch l's. 
nn \\ l.'I' 1hc compktc nrl·hircctunil 
nl·cds of the hu incssm:111. r thetks. 
which might he tcrmrd the cic1H.'l' 
oi lll':tut)', is both .m intrin ic p.ut 
ol de!.ign 11ml nn n·onom1c tool 111 
toda~ \ bu inl-s . Rct.1il .ilc, .,n· 
made. corpor.ttion, nprcss their 
pcm crful pcr-onalicit.-s, facrorit.-s de
note their \\ illingnc !> to he good 
(.'omm,mity ncighhon., and hanks 
provide a modern in,rirutiorul imagc 
through the ~killful u,c 11i l·,thetil-,. 

ro,,. 10 

buildings 
for 

business 
A Design for Prof it 

GfJotl business orcbituture is 11 
prof tssional synthesis fJf f 1111Ctirm11/ 
spare pla1111i11g, so11ml wgi11tt ri11g, 
am/ beaut> - a tltsig11 for profit. 

De,ign doc:, not nccc,,.irily begin 
\\ ith the building ir elf. Often, 
. trchite(.'(ur.tl cor1,ultati11n l-.m he of 
nujor importance in the ,election of 
., ,itl'. I he potential building cm ncr 
lll,1) s.1, l.' th11us:1nd~ of doll.lr, .1, a 
rl·,ulr of pr11fc.,._,ion:tl :Hh ice: on 
price. lo<.-.ttion. ,oil l'orHlition, •. md 
.Hl:tptnbility to building dc!'.ign. Onl' 
,ire "hid1 .1ppear, to bl· prmni,ing 
lll,l) lurhor hidden ,uh-,url,1cc con
dition, that \\ ould rec1uirl' he,n) 
found.ttion cmr)o. Anotltl'r, \\ hich to 
the l.1) m.rn might ,1pp<.-;1r roo un
l.'\ l.'n for hi lN\ might bl.' l'mincntly 
:1d:1pt.thk 10 n de,ign that "r:1ps 
the huilding .1ro11nd thl· rugged l.111d 
contours. 

Proft,simtal a,I, ire can make tb~ 
,lifftrtll(t. 

~ lollcrn building i!i ,1 l'o111pk·x 
pron-,s. Consider tot/a)'') f,1e·tor), 
for l'X:t111plc. Fal'tor) dc,ign !>tllrts 
,, ith the bask manu(,1ct11ring or 
prol·cssing unit. Ir 111:i~ he .1 inglc 
con, l') or, around ,, lud1 thc sup
porting pJCl.'S ,md cquipllll'IH :ire 
pl:1nned. 

R.1,1 m:itcriJls mu~r h<.· recl.'h l.'d 
md I ni-,hcd m.ucri.,I, r.,kcn ,I\\ .n 
Hoth lll:t) h l\ c co he ,torn! \l 
cc" to pcm l.'r, rr:111,porr,1tion .rnd 
".1tcr 1ml'>t he l'on,idcrc:d. I he r.rngc 
11f tl'IIIJll"r,1turl.' .,nd h11midH) nuy 

he import.lilt co the indu,trial pro
cc,, and nuy .,ffc:cr the building 
dc,ign. ,\ ml .1 factory hou,c, people 
,1s well as machines. This mc.rns 
efficicnr he.Hing and cooling. acoll',
rics, ,.1nit:ition. rc-,r and health facili
tico;, bnd,c.1ping, ,tnd p.trking . 

Arcbitect ural l,ormrmy uitb lbe 
w1m111111it) iJ a11othtr tlts igt1 rtq uirt· 
111e11t. Fl·onomic ,onditiom, wo, ,, ill 
:tff ccr dc:,ig:n. \ nr1dp.ttcd c:-.p;rn,ion 
mc:tn, pl.ummg: for 11lti111,1te use, so 
rlur ,ul"equc:m .1dditions may be 
111:tde ,, ithom c\pcn,h l' .1ltcr.ttion 
.md rl·-huilding. 

I hc,e principk-.. .1ppl~ similarly 
tel other husinl' s buildings. T od.1.Y'J 
ret,11/ ,tore l'on,i,ts generally of a 
front, .1 ~elling ~p.Ke. :ind .1 !.Crvice 
p:!l"e ,, hidt ,upplil.'s .ind mo,·l-s 

gomh :1ml keep, the hook,. 

'J'be front 111ml ht ,frsig11t1I lo pull 
tbe , mtflmt:r imitlt i11 111i11im11111 
"impression" time. It is of ten dc-
ir,thk· for the front ro he recc ~cd, 

sl.mrc:d i1l\\ ,I rd fr11111 rll(' 111p. or !ol't 
h.tck SCI th H the p:t Sl'rl>) C,lll C\

.1mine the ,, ind11\\ d1spl,1), "ithout 
hcing jostled do,,11 the stn:ct. In
side. the s.1ks !>pKl' 111.1~ hl' di, idcd 
into thrl.'c .irc:.1s tor the ,.1le ol 1111-

fllllH', c:011-..·e11h 11,·e. .md dem,wd 
mcrd1.rndi,c. \ dn·,s. for n.1111plc, 
i... de1111111d mcrl'11.rndi,c, sinn· the 
"0111.rn l,u~ ing it U'1>.tlly knm,, 
tit.tr ~he ,, ant, it. Thu-,, the dres~ 
i, pbccd .lt the rear of the ~citing 
,p.tl'l'. I hi, dr.m, the c1Mo111cr p.1,1 
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the initial, or impulse display. Per
fume is a classic impulse item. (If 
businesses had to depend upon de
mand buying, retail trade would 
go bankrupt.) On the way to the 
demand merchandise, the customer 
will pass the cow,:e11ie11ce display and 
be attracted by a convenience item 
- say a pair of shoes or glo,e .... 

If walki,,g dista11ces become too 
great, vertical selling - utilizing 
these same principles - ma) be con
sidered. Here again, impulse items 
are placed nearest the door. con
,enience merchandise is located mid
way up the building, and demand 
merchandise and customer service 
departments arc pl.teed at the top. 

In tbe off ice b11ildillg u:bicb is 
pla1111ed to pro,ide i11come ,tbrougb 
tbe renting of space, tbe square foot 
is all-im por/1111/, and e, ery foot that 
can be taken from the sen·ice area 
and put into the rental area means 
more profit "ithin limits. Some
times, the archicccc can create pre
mium space "hich rents for more 
by building slight!) less and utiliz
ing greenery and an attracti,·e plaza 
to create a prestige cmironment. 

Office building desig11 of teu starts 
u·itb a basic space 1111iJ k11ott'11 as a 
111od11le. This umt ma) be the \pace 
neccssar} to contain one person \\ ith 
,1 desk and chair. Deciding on this 
unit can be c,tremely important. 
rach tenant ma, • h,n·c definite ideas 
of interior needs, calling for maxi
mum flexibility of design. A de
mountable partition may be mo,ed 
without much co'>t bur such items 
,ts wiring, electrical connections, 
air , ·ents, and lights cannot easily 
or ine:\pcnshcly he mo, ed. \lso to 

he comidered arc rhc ,cr\'icc areas 
- clc, ·acors, storage. rc,t rooms, air
conditioning equipment. In ,t con
fined site, these ma) he located in 

.t central core. But today, when the 
,ice permits or is unw,ual in shape, 
architects often locate this core on 
the out\ide of the building. thus 
freeing- the interior for ma,imum 
use; using frec-!.p.m engineering, 
when possible, to eliminate space 
robbing column placements. 

Today's ba,,k building is anotber 
example of the design pioneering of 
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contempora ry arcbitects. This plan
ning re\'olurion has swept away the 
massi, ·e and forbidden facades of 
yesterday's financial institutions and 
replaced them with a light airiness 
that welcomes the \isicor rather than 
intimidates him. Today's bank ex
presses in form and appearance the 
wealth of nc,, sen ices \\ hich it of
fers to socict) \\ ithout sacrifice of its 
traditional dignity. 

fhese seniccs differ from bank 
to bank, and so do indi\'idual space 
requirements, personnel needs, and 
local customs and traditions. The 
bank represents an architectural 
problem \\ hich must be sol\'cd in
dividually by the professional whose 
only interest is the satisfaction of his 
client's needs. 

T IIC bank designer mmt be free 
to choo-.c from today's wide 

palette of materials and construction 
techniques. unhindered b) ,estcd in
terests in the sale or use of either. 
\Iany bank projects today are on
the-sitc remodeling jobs requiring 
imaginative re-planning of space to 
prO\ idc more working room \\ ithin 
the same site boundaries. l.Jnneces
sar) partitions and old tellers' cages 
come down. \Vaste motion is eli
minated b) equipment design and 
location ,,. hich allow the teller co 
compute figures and check signa· 
cures "ithout either turning around 
or leaving his station. The loan of
ficers emerge from the box-like, 
dark offices of ) csterday co demon
!.trate their talents in attracth el}
zoncd open areas \\ ithin , ic\\ of 
the hank\ patrons. 

In Jbis , ·aJI enterprise, it is tbe 
arcbitect's respomibility lo sert ·e as 
tbe building ou ner's professional 
counsel, 1111bebolde11 to any i11teresl 
but tbat of bis cliwt. 1 he ethics of 
his practtcc and the fulfillment of 
tlllS responsibility prohibit him from 
accepting any monct.tr) gain from 
the sale or use of building materials 
or ser\'iccs, or from a\suming the 
job of building as "ell as designing. 
The architect\ du tie!-> begin "ith 
careful anal) 'ti<-of the O\\ ner's needs 
and wanes. Onl) after th<.:se ha\e 
been !'IW:licd fulh and mca\ured 
against a lvm of· alternative solu-

tions does the actual design pre
paration begin. This may include 
the services of many specialists and 
consultants ,,. ho are paid out of the 
architc:ct's fee. 

After acceplance of the design by 
the client, the architect prepares 
working dra\\ ings and a \'Oluminous 
book of specifications ,,. hich may 
in\'oh-e hundreds of pages. These 
make tight competiti, ·e bidding pos
sible. fhe architect will also assist 
the O\\ ncr with the screening :ind 
awarding of bids. During the con
struction phase, he "ill supervise 
the project. This sen ice includes 
periodic inspections of the site, as 
required by the indiddual project, 
the checking of suppliers' shop 
dra\\ ings, monthly reporcs to the 
O\\ ner that the concracors' bills are 
in order and should be paid, and, 
finalh, certification chat the build
ing ·has been satisfactorily com 
pleted and is ready for occupancy. 

T bis is what tbe businessman sbo11ld 
look for aml get in launcbing a new 
buildi,,g projecl. \t the same time, 
he should be\\ arc of the non-pro
fessional building sen ice, offered by 
the package merchant, "ho pur
ports to offer both design and 
building sen ices in one contract. 
\ common lure is the guaranteed
price "package" contract. No 
human being can look into the 
future and accurate!) guess at the 
e,act future cost of materials and 
services. Thus the onl) ":J) in 
"hich such a contract can be of
fered is either to pad the price or 
lca,c the specifications purposely 
, ague to allc)\\ lacer skimping. Thi., 
pracnce destroys the economic ad
, ancages of comperiti, e bidding; nor 
\\. tll there be profcs,wnal .,upen ision 
during comtruction. ·1 he packager 
supcn ises his o,,. n "ork. Final I), the 
hack-room designer hired by the 
packager cannot pro\ idc the imagi
nation or experience of the prof es
siona I architect "ho competes on 
the sole basis of talent. 

Good bu'>iness architecture 1s pro
duced bv the professional build
ing tcan{ - the busmcss1111w "ho 
...pclls out the needs and objectives, 
and the architect ,,. ho translates them 
into design and strucmrc. 
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Automation 

Speeds 

Productivity 

W ILi. ,\urom .1tion C<>'>t ) ou 
, our job: 

"'.o, come, the repl) from 
·1 homai. Ren Jone,, one of the 
countr) , leiding indu,rrhli,r,. 

" I'll go e, en further,'' he says. 
'\\tore men and "omen - skilled 
rechnici:mi. rarher rh:m old-fo.,h
ioned labor - "ill he nccd~d th:m 
e,n before in our hi,rory." 

Prc,idcnt of D:t ) ,trom, lncoa pur
atcd, ,1 leading prmluc..:-r of the in
\trumenrs and electronic equipment 
\\ hich make-, auton1;1tion po,,ihle 
anti ccunomit-all) f e.1,iblc, t,9-) car
old, gr:.t) -mu-,cachcd Jone:. confi
dently look, to .1 future that "tlefic, 
the inugin.1tiun," 

I le sec, t\\ o art-a, of indm,tri .11 
e,,lln,ion th.tr "ill ch.1nge the life 
of ·111 of w,. 

·,umher one," he point~ out, 
"" ill he the complete ,rnronucion 
of continuous manufacturing proc
e,..e,; the automatic fo<.·rory " ill he 
commonplace. 

'Seco nd will ht· nuclear energy. 
Ju,t ·" ,, acer po" er, electrical ener
gy and the intenul comhu,tion cn
iPne " roughr re, olurion:iry ch:ingc., 
in our economy and brought new 
lc\'els of prmperity. nuclear t nerg) 
,, ill become J boon to m:inkind." 

\Viii there he technological un-
1:mplo) mcnr - lo,s of jc,hs through 
111echani1.1tion - jt N ,,., there ":1, 
"hen machinery replaced human 
c:ITort a cemur) .1go? Pu,.,ihly, :\Ir . 
Jones report,, hut ,uch di-,loc:1tion 
of ,, orkers "ill be only temporary 
anti limited co ,m:ill •e~rinenr., of 
c,ur intlmtri.11 life. Fnlightcned 111.111-

:l!(emenr, he '>l)'S m:ikes en:ry ef
fort co place thc..c people in other 
joh\ and me, n, o method, co ac-

, ... 12 

compli~h the ta,k. l'he rir..t is teach
ing the worker.. new ,kills needed 
for the impro\'cd production tech
niques . The '-econd is fitting them 
into the C\'er-increa,ing ,en·icc and 
new industries cre,1ted h~ rhe ad
,·:mced rechnologie'> . 

"J'akc the 111.ltter of office com
puter, m rhc in,ur;mcc field,'' he 
<;;t) ,. " \\ hile the,e computer, act\l
,1lly replace man y people, our boom
ing popubtiorh and higher -.rand:inl 
of Ii, ing ha,; doubled the amm111t of 
in,ur.mce bu,ine,,. A, a re,ulc . fc". 
if any. emplo) cc., lu, c lmr their 
joh, hccau-,c of office computer... 
Our office force-,, like our ,hop 
force,. arc contintl.lll) grcl\\ ing. 

" l'he true role of .1uromarion,' ' 
he continue,. "is not to di,place 
"orker, hur co upgrade them and 
inc.·rca,e their intlh idual producth it) 
- :mt! to gi, e .111 of u, more .md 
better good:. nnd ._erviccs. Th ~e arc 
ncce,,.iry if "c arc ro achie, e the 
~taml.trtl of Ii\ ing to "hieh "e :111 
a,pirc." 

:\utm11.1tion. :\ t r. Jone -, hclic, c,. 
i, the key to cc.·onomic plenty. It 
"ill inc.·n-.1,e the q1uliry of our 
product., .md ,l\ oid ".Ne. It "ill 
permit mas, production of nc,, 
producr, "hich c.mnot he made 
"ith pre,ent procc,..c, . By .tlmost 
instJnt.1ncou, c:omput,1tion and de
ci,ion nnd climin.1tion of hum;m er
ror, it "ill produre purer and more 
,tt:curatc product\. It i., , itJl co the 
conrinuing economic gnm th of our 
country. 

4-iuc:h intlu,tri.11 grc"' th is nothing 
n<.:\\ to Jones, an out'>t:rnding engi 
neer ( L. of h..10,a-., ( la,, of '1 l) 
who rook a mone) -lo ... ng printing 
equipment fim1 during the depres
,ion :ind turned it into a le;1tlcr in 
the electronic field. ' I he comp:my 
was .\meric.m Type rounder. . 

T R \ '\'"ii OR \ 11"\(, a printing 
pbnt mto an electronic\ firm 

i.,n't ea,y, but through Jones ' guid
ance, it wa, accompli,hed .,moothly . 
He bought plant:. making gyro
scope,, computer pan,;. auronution 
sy,term. hi-fi components. mi,,ilc 
in,rrument\ - even met:il dinette 
\Ct,. 

Then he ,old \ merican Type (for 

$9 million ), changed the name of 
the rcrnainmg comp:iny to Day
strom, and multiplied sales by ten 
The con\'ersion was accomplished 
,o succcs.,fully that 5 of Da, 
,trom\ current production 1s clcc 
tronic. 

\ man who forcs.1w a big elec
tronic, furn re "hen it was only a 
,mall spark, Jones foresees an elec
tronic world of plenty . In it, he 
strec.sc,. "l, nc,killed worke~ must be
come ,killed. It 's an ob,·ious facr 
that l:tbor \\ ill h.l\·c to be more so
phic,cic,tted technologically. If our 
science :md education is c:1:panded 
:ind upgraded, our economy can 
c;oar far he, ond ,lll) thing we drc:1111 
of tod:t) ." 

Com er..ely, Jones point., out, 
"without thi, de\'clopmcnr of skills 
our grcm ing population cannot even 
m:iinrain it, current living srand
.1rds. 

"Our undeni.thle need, " he firmly 
belie, e,. "is .111 e, er-incrca,ing protl 
ucti, it) per employee.'' ' ( his will h<.· 
:tccompli,hcd through aucom:ttion . 

",\uto111;1tion promi,c, a bright fu
ture fur indt1'tr) through higher 
proJucth iry: for ~ orkers, through 
job, llur "ill p,1) better and he le" 
mcniJI, and fur c01N1mcrs, through 
lei\\ er cmts .md better product.,, " 
he conclude,. 

\k:tn\\ hile. from Im Daystrom 
office in \ lurr.1y I Jill, ,,,\ Jer..cy, 
Thm11;1., Rm Joncc, keeps an eve 
onr a donn pl.mt, in tht L. S. and 
Furope - :tnd on our ch:ingmg 
,, orld in electronic, and acomi<.· 
cm:rgy. 

A.H. C. 

The emblem of the man who 
can solve your architectural hard 
ware problems 

American Society of 
Architectural Hardware 

Consultants 
Lone Star Chapter 
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Midland Bank Building 

Practical & Functional 

T I IE First National Bank of 
\1idland. a multi-million dol

lar structure boldly impressed on 
the rapidly growing skyline of a 
young \Vest Texas city of 50,000, 
is symbolic of the great progress 
directly attributable to the products 
of the good earth. 

\tidbnd is the capital of an his
tone beef raising area. In more re
cent times the solid econom} of 
the region has hccn greatly holstered 
by petroleum de, dopmcm of the 
Pennean Basin. Rm, crop farming 
still maintains a brge pl:tcc in the 
o,·erall economy. 

Throughout this period of 
growth, the Cit~ of \lidbnd has 
played a ,·ital rok as a financial cen
ter · the First '\;arional 8Jnk hac; 

' 

l" thick, 

chipped and set 

Reprumtld '" Te:ra..1 b-v 
BYRN[ & ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

3012 Fairmount, Dallas (RI 7 9458) 
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been a big factor in supporti ng and 
encouraging this growth. 

The new bank building represents 
a new philosophy of architecture. 
The structure combining banking 
facilities, office building, parking 
garage and motor bank expresses a 
practical and functional solution to 
the modem way of life, according 
to the firm of George L. Dahl, 
Architects and Engineers, Dallas, 
\\ ho designed the structure and 
supervised its construction. 

The building is 10 stories high 
,, ith the bank facihries occupying 
two floors and leased office space 
six floors with the two top floors 
devoted to the ele\'ator penthouse, 
cooling tower, stacks and vents. 
1 hese t\\ o top stories are screened 
h} a beautiful cast stone grill. 

On the e:xtenor of the new build
ing the architect has successfully 
blended practical and durable 
materials \\ ith simplicit}. Plate glass 
windows, tempered gla~ p;1nels, 
Italian marble, pre-cast terrano, 
ca~t stone grilles, granite and glass 
mosaic, all contribute co the form, 
character :ind quaht} of the struc
ture. A 37-foot sign, bearing only 
the legend "IST", stands atop the 
-.trucrure. On the front, or north 
,1de, there 1s a series of arches t\\ o 
,roric:, high ,, hich follow the ,ame 
Imes as the .aches in the ccilmg of 
the main banking lobb} . 

T HE facilities in the new build
ing ,;et aside for the use of 

the bank CO\er the basement and the 
first nvo floors for a total square 
footage of 56,005. I'he main banking 
lobby, two stories high and featur
ing a luminous ceiling \\ 1th elc\cn 
bays, has entrances from two 
streets. 

The first and second floors arc 
connected both by elevacors and 
modng sra1n\ays \\hile the ele\a-

tors and a scainvay lead to the base
ment. At the foot of the stairway 
is a huge planter serving as a break
front benveen the stairs themselves 
and the safe dep osit rooms. Six cou
pon rooms arc ornately furnished 
with marble table rops and paneled 
walls. 

Also in the basement will be found 
nvo conference rooms, proof de
partment, the money vault, the check 
file room, the records vault, a sup
ply room, telephone equipment, 
PBX, engineering facilities and 
other general storage facilities. 

On the main banking floor are 
the 12 tellers, the savings, statements, 
loans and discount departments and 
the executive offices. The office of 
the pre,;ident is done in beautiful 
Rosewood paneling "hile teahvood 
has been used e,tensively both for 
the paneling in the main lobby and 
in the other executive offices. 

The main Aoor also houses the 
librarv, the bookkeeping depart
ment: the ledger \ault and the credit 
files. 

Floor coverings on the main bank
ing floor have caused con iderable 
comment from decorators. In the 
lobln-, the concessions area, th e en
trance lobby, vestibule, elevator 
lobb}, the lounge, the main room 
and other public areas, excellent use 
has been made of terrazzo. Rubber 
tile covers the floor in the book
keeping department and the floors 
in all executive offices are carpeted. 

The main banking room features 
a nc,, concept in teller windows. 
\ three-fourth inch plate glass, 16 
inches lugh, separates the teller from 
the customer. The front of the win
dows combine a granite marble base, 
metallic walls and a marble shelf. 
The bookkeeping depamnent is 
finished in acoustical tile to keep 
down the noise factor. 

The second floor houses the in
stall ment loans deparnnent, the 
board room, the crust department 
and a mechanical equipment room. 
Herc, also, is a large, attractive pub
lic meeting room complete with 
kitchen and pantry and an em-

(Contim,ed on Page 14) 
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plo1ccs lounge with kitchenette and 
pantry. 

EACJ J of the 11 bays in the 
cun ed, luminous ceiling at 

the bank arc 22 f ccc b} 24 feet. The 
lighting is in the space bet,\ een the 
true ceiling and the suspended ceil
ing and aluminum hone) combing is 
used to diffuse the light. Air con
ditioning outlets arc also in this sus
pended ceiling. 

Included in the building arc an in
tricate inter -com munication system, 
piped music and provisions for cen
tra I tclcvbion. The building has an 
underfloor duce system, low voltage 
switc hes, flourescenc I i g h c i n g 
throughout and automatic thermos
tatic controls for hearing and cool
ing. 

fhc total motor bank area of 
8,530 square feet includes unique 
cunnels, , cstibulcs :ind stairs, in ad
dition to th~ space for autos and 
the area occupied by the tellers. 

Two-lane vehicle circulation is 
provided at the motor bank from 
the cntr:iAcc on South Colorado 
Street to the 20-foot alley on the 
"est. Continuous traffic flow is pos
sible from the fh e teller cages to 
the e,it on \Vest \li ssouri A,cnue. 

The parking garage contains a 
basement and t,, o levels. The roof 
is also used for parking. The 
garage can park more than 250 cars 
and there is a direct passageway to 
the main banking room through the 
garage lobby and gallery "hich 
borders on South Colorado Street. 

The six floors \\ hich h:i,·e been 
leased :is office space total 55,073 
square feet of floor space. Fach 
level, in addition to the offices which 
:ire designed to the specifications of 
the tenant, has an elevator lobby, 
men's :ind women's rcsc rooms, cwo 
srnir\',ays 1Pd :i machine room . 

Built-in files, special fhrurcs, 
,crccns :ind kitchenettes arc some 
of the items included b) agree
ment "ith rhc tenants. \1odern de-

cor marks all of these six floors. 

T Jl l~ structural frame of the 
ne\\ First N:icion:il Bank is 

reinforced concrete. The reinforced 
concrete terminates at the roof of 
the present building :it the ninth 
floor level. Future additions, up to 
22 scories, can be added :it any time 
,\ ith the use of :i structu ral steel 
frame. The garage can support an 
additional four floors. 

Visicors to the bank will be de
lighted with the interior decora 
tion. The main board room has 
one of the most unique tables in 
the Southwest. 1 c is a huge teak
wood affair with decorations in 
Mexican onyx. Teakwood paneling 
has been used to good advantage 
throughout the bank. 

fherc arc -f76 cons of air con
ditioning to provide comfort 
throughout the building in both 
summer and "inter. There is a de
humidifier of the sprny coil type 
ro keep the building comfortable 
at all t imcs. 

MONARCH 
NOW ONE THIRD LARGER 

To meet the growing demand for 
Monarch glazed ceramic wall tile, 
our sixth fa"tory expansion has 
just been completed, enlarging pro
ductive capacity by one third. 

Now, Monarch is even better 
equipped lo provide proven quality 
and personalized service to the con
s ln1ction industry. 

Let u1:; discuss the features of 
Monarch Tile with you. Contact 
any showroom or our general of
fice. 

Exterior view of the block•long, recently enlarged factory of Monarch glazed 

ceramic wall Ille, In Son Angelo , tfi Mtmbtr, Tilt Counrll of Ammr11 

Showrooms ond Warehouses In 14 cities 

General Office ond Facto r y, Son Angelo, Texos 
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Exc lusive "Executive H ouse " in downtown Chicago .. . 

c ountry 's tallest concrete frame and floor 

b uilding rises 40 stories in 371 feet! 

W HEN AM ERICA BU ILDS F O R T HE FU TU RE • • • 

I T BUILD S WIT H CO N C RETE 

• 
FOR STIUCTUIES ... 

MODEIN 

concrete 
MAIICH, 1960 

T his impressive $6,000,000 building 
with its 446 apartments brin gs luxury 
living to Chicago's business district. 

On the 100 ft. x 150 ft . lot, space was 
at a premium. To make the most of it, 
architects Milton M. Schwartz & As
sociates, Inc., and the Miller Engineer
ing Company, both of Chicago, chose 
concrete. With it, apartments are big ... 
ceilings a full eight feet. Yet floor to 
floor height is only 8 ft. 10½ in. Plaster 
is applied directly to the concrete. 

And concrete saved money-an esti
mated $500,000. It saved time, made 
easier scheduling, too. Concrete's al
ways ready on short order . 

Execut ive House sets a U.S. height 
record for concrete. Today, for high
rise buildings and monumenta l struc
tures, more and more architects and 
engineers are turning to concrete. 

Four co ncrete sheor w oll s exte nding acr088 
the width of the building provide necessary 
resista nce to wind forces . 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
110 East Eighth Street Aus tin 1, Texas 

A national organization. to improve and extend the uses of concrete 
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HELP US KEEP THE 
THINGS WORTH KEEPING 

H ere's what peace is all 
about. A world where busy 
little girls like this can stand, 
happily absorbed in paint
ing a bright pictu re that 
mothercanhangin the kitch
en and daddy admire when 
he gets home from work. 

A simple thing , peace. And 
a precious one. But peace is 
not easy to keep , in this 
troub led world. Peace costs 
money. 

Money for strength to keep 
the peace. Money for science 
and education to help make 
peace lasting. And money 
saved by individuals to keep 
our economy sound. 

Every U.S. Savings Bond 
you buy helps provide money 
for America' s Peace Power 
the power th at helps us keep 
the thing s worth keeping. 

Are you buying as many 
as you might ? 

HELP 
STRENG TH EN 

AMERICA 'S 
PEACE POWER 

BUY U . S. SAVINGS BONDS 
The U.S . Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department thanks 

The Aduertising Council and this magazine for their p atriotic d-Onation. !fa' ~ ... ~ 


